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RELATIONS AC1) 
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In Bill 144, which roceivcd fine reading on November 
3. 2004, the Ontario Government has introduced 
amendments to the Ontario labour klations Act that 
could have .serious consequences for construction 
businesses and of which aJI counsel represcncing 
connrucUon clicnu should be aware. 

Positioning the changes as an attempt to 'rebalance' the 
Act, the McGuinty govcmmenc has proposed changes 
th:u would enable construction industry trade unions 
to be c.crtified without employees ever having expressed 
their views through a .see:rct ballot vote, and would 
reinsr.ate the possibilicy of remedial certi6cuion where 
an employer commits misconduct during a union 
organizing camp:ajgn. 

TIN Impact ofUniunizarum: 

Where a connrucdon company is unionil:.ed. [he 
employer is no longer able to deal directly witl1 
its employees regarding terms and conditions of 
employmenl. It mun. in mosc cases. negotiate a 
collective agreement with the unjon that represents the 
employees. If the employer and union cannot agree on 
terms., the ultimate result may be a strike or lock out of 
employees. either of which results in economic I~ 

Companies operating in the Industrial, Commercial 
and lnstirucional ( .. JCr) sector of the construction 
indway do not even have theopponunicy of negotian'ng 
a collective agreement. Instead, they automatically 
become bound to standard •provlnciar collective 

agreements negotiated by indusuy comm.inces over 
which that employer may have no influence. The terms 
and condicions (induding w:agcs) for its employees arc 
set by someone else. 

And for those contractors who beHcvc that if their 
company becomes unionized [hey on simply shut 
down and scare up a new non.union company, think 
again. The Act expressly conremplatcs moves like chcse 
(including 5w-ring a new company under a spouse or 
relatives' name), and cont.a.ins provi.sions to prcvcnt 
it &om happening. ln short, if someone is the "key 
person• in a company that bccomC5 unioniu:d, any 
construction company in which he or s-he is a •key 
person• after chat will likely end up bound to the 
same union. 

ln shon, many construction companies thac a rc 
currently non-union have an interest in ensuring they 
siay that way. 

Card-based &mftcation: 

Currently, where any era de union makes an Application 
for Cerrilic:3t.ion socking to represent employees of a 
particular employer, if lhat union proves to the labour 
Rdations Boaro that it lw the support of ac least 40% 
of those employe<s (done through the coUeccion of 
membership oards), the Labour Bo•rd will order a 
vote. At the vote. supervised by Labour Board Stair 
and e<>nductcd by secret ballot, all employees of that 
employer have a chanet' to vote either for or again.st 
the union. 

Under Bill 144, whctt a uatlc union files an Application 
for Cenification and submits membership card$ for 
more than 55% of employees, it will be' certified 
without there e\•er having been a \'Otc. 

One of the major conccrn.s with this cypc of scheme 
is that employees who $ign membership cuds do not 
always undersrand the consequences of wh.at they are 
doing. They may sign a card bcli~ing it 10 mean 
something it docs not, ma:1 sign ouc of embarrassment 
that they do not understa>d what they arc being told, 
and may even sign a card jwc to appease the person 
asking them to sign ic. Many employers Juve even hem! 
of circum.scances where employees ha\'e been activdy 
misled about what signing a card J'nca.ns. Ut1ions 
arc under no obligation to ensure chat employees 
u.nderstaod the real r.un.i6cations of sig.rUng a ca.rd. 

As ic stands now, where any of these things have 
occurred the individuaJ will nilJ uhimatcly get the 
opponunity to m.a.rk a ballot either for or against che 
union in a secret ballot vote and to express thcir true 
wUhcs about union~cion. If thcscamcndmcnu pass as 
they arc now written. cmployc:a- will lose that righr. 

Further, in the currcn1 scheme of theAa, the employer 
is given notice of the App1icuion fur Certification, 
and therefore has the OpPortunity to communicate 
with itS employees its views about union.i-zaLion. This 
often provides the employer wirh the opportunity co 
correct misinformation employees m.ay ha ... e ro:.civcd 
e~vhe.rc. UndCT BiJJ f 44. unionization may oo:::ur 
withouc chc employer ever being aware untiJ ic is coo 
lace. 

Interestingly, the currenc amendmencs allowing 
·card-based ccnificadons" will only apply to the 
constru'°cion industry (1nd not, for instance, in 
industrial scrungs). 

Auunnatic Certificati.on.: 

Currently1 if an employer violaccs Lhe Art during a 
union organiiing campaign (for instance firing a 
union organi:ier or supporter, or ,hre.accning to dose 
the business if it is unioniu:d), the Labour Board can 
ignore the rcsulcs of a vote and can ordcr a Jet'Ontl vore. 
In addicion, the Labour Boatd can put in place any 
conditions it finds neccssary to eruun::: that second vote 
wiU U'Uly rcflecc <he employ«:• wishes about whether 
or not they want to be unioni.z.cd. 

The conditions often include the union being perm in~ 
to meet with the employees on the employer's premises, 
and on [he employer's pa.id time, lO talk about a.II the 

bcnc.6ts of belonging to a union. ln one case. the 

Labour Board even ler the union have an office in the 
employer's facility during <he period be~n the first 
and second \'QtC$, so that employee's could have easy 
access to union tt-prcscntativcs. 

However, none of chat is as signi6cant for non-union 
employers as t.hc return of"rcmcdial ccrti6cacion.• 

Under the new amendments, where an employer 
violates the Acr during a union o~iz.ing drive one 
of the things that the Labour Boaro can do is to grant 
the union certification, :cgardles:s of the outcome 
of any employee vote, and regardless of how many 
membership cards the union was able to get signed 
by employees. 

This would mean thar, as a result of the employer's 
conduct, a union could become cc.rtified to reprdenc 
employees, even where the employees have expressed no 
rea1 interest in being represented by a trade union. 

This means rh.ar everything an employer says and 
everything an employer docs in the oontexc of a union 
organ.iz.ing drive will be under extreme scrutiny. As 

with the law in general, an employer's claiJn not 
to be aware of the boundaries is no excuse. If an 
employer does not understand where the line5 arc 
drawn between "free spccdt and a violation of the 
Act, it may end up unionized regardless of the wishes 
of its employees. This can be potentially financially 
devastating, panicularly for small contractors. 

While these: proposed changes arc no< yec law, chey 
cen.ainly indicate whett the Govcmmcnc is headed 
(even chough, in fairness, Bill 144 would make 
permanent the special bargaining and dispute r<SOlution 
regime. fur residential construction in the Toronto area 
in place since 2001, to prcvcntconsecucivcsu-ikcs from 
paralyzing the homebuilding indwtry, as happened in 
1990). Eroployc.rs and their counsel mu.st be <twarc 

of these potential changes, and whac they mean to 
the ability to interact with employees. Non·union 
employers wishing 10 rcmajn so must employ proactive 
strategies; a mi$Step" may mean both costly lfrigarjon, 
and ultimately unionization. 
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